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time since the rebellion the House to
Hi IS "mmMLDDEUGHT day passed a measure to pay Confed-

erate soldiers for losses growing out of um onthe Cml War. It was a bill introduced
by Cox, Democrat of Tennessee, td pay
Coniederate soldiers, who surrendered
at ; Appomatox, for the loss of horses
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Mafeklng Is Relieved and london

Is Celebrating.

The Governor off Montana Ap-poi- nts

Another Senator.
mal accumulation of effete matter which poisons and clogs the blood, and it becomes BOUT and acid.

This poison is carried through the general circulation to all parts of the body, and upon reaching L

and other personal effects taken from
them in violation of Lee's capitulation
to Grant, by which the officers and men
of Lee' army were allowed to retain vac s-i- suuee lxictc is a reuness ana erupuon, ana oj cenun pecauanues we recognize Aczema, v

Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Erysipelas and many other akin troubles, more or less severe, ft
While the skin is the seat of irritation, the real disease is in the blood. Medicated lotions and xthtir baggage, side arms and horses.

The bill originally carried $600,000, but
powders may allay the itching and burning, but never cure, no matter how long and faithfully

PRESS DISPATCH TELLS "THE STORY REVOKES COMMISSION OF CLARK
the specific sum was tncken out and
the appropriation was made indefinite.
The bill was passed out of its order as
a compliment; to Cox who, after ten
years oi service in the House, is to re-

tire at the1 end: of his present term.
Many 'other claim bills were passed.

IN ST. LOUIS.

And Throws th City I ato j Freaiy of
PatrioUatu EnthaaUMan of tbo

." Fooplo la Uaeqaalliod.

tuauuueu, ana ue conuiuun is onen aggravated ana siun permanenuy injurea oy tneir use,

TDc qsease is nope tnca sMd ceep; ilic enure circGioiica is poisoned.
The many preparations of arsenic, mercury, potash, etc, not only do not cure skin diseases, but soon ruin the digestion

and break down the constitution. , i- - ; ;

S. S. S., nature's own remedy, made of roots,' herbs and barks, of great purifying and tonical properties, quickly and
effectually cures blood and skin troubles, because it goes direct tq the root of the disease and stimulates and restores normal,
healthy action to the different organs, cleanses and enriches the blood, and thus relieves the system of all poisonous secretions'.
S. S. S. cures permanently because it leaves none of the original poison to referment in the blood and cause a fresh attack.

lie Charge CoI1uIb ud Frautl and rro--,
tests AcnlUKt tb Seating of

8prlg:cs Appoint.

r ; ;. .;.'..,. :
BUTE, Mont., May 18. G overnor

Smith; today sent dispatches from here,
to Senator W. A. Clark, Senator
ChandJer. chairman of the commits

Several Men Shot in Riots During the
I

' Strike.

St. Louis. Mo May 18. John Kenna.
a saloon keeper, was probably fatally

rt i 1 - ,on privileges ana elections, tna Sena or

Healthy Mooa is necessary to preserve that clear, smooth skin and beautiful com-
plexion so much desired by all. S. S. S. can be relied upon with certainty to keep
the blood in perfect order. . It has been curing blood and skin diseases for half a cen-
tury ; no other medicine can show such a record. 1 ; - f ,

S. S. S. contains no poisonous minerals is purely vegetable and harmlesaj,
Our medical department is in charge of physicians of Targe experience in .treating

blood and skin diseases, who will take pleasure in aiding by their advice and direction all'
who desire it. Write fully and freely about your case ; your letters are held in strictest
confidence. We make no charce whatever for this rvir-- Our bonk- on Blood and

r rye. presiaenr 01 me senate, say.ng
he had disregarded and .revoked' (he

wounded, and RoWrt Nelson, colored,
and Emergency Officer Jacob Hollings-wort- h,

slightly Wounded tonight, in a
riot. Several other cases of shooting
were reported during the day. The
house of delegates today passed an or-
dinance. annulling rbe franchises of all

railways in St. Louis, unless they
Fun their cars in complilnce with the
terms of the city "ordinances.

action! of Lieutenant-Governo- r Spriggs
in naming Clark to succeed to the Va-

cancy! caused by his own resignation;
and spying he had named Martin Ma- -

Skin Diseases win be sent free upon application. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY ATLANTA, CA.

LONDON, May ig London's mil-
lions spent half the night in the street,
and even at 4 o'clock this morning
troops of young men are promenading,
singing and cheering and there are
crowds in front of the 'Mansion House.
Marlborough House, the clubs on Pall
'Mall and the war office sjnd in Parlia-
ment Square, waving flagl and joining
in National airs. Sober, phlegmatic
London is beside itsehTwith emotion.
Gusts of patriotism have stent the town
quivering twice --ox thrice 'before during
the war; but nothing has quite equalled
tonight's hundred square mile of al-

most" furious demonstrations. It was
a curious sight for the; onlooker .to see
solemn, gray-haire- d men; toss their
opera hats into the air: and join in the
hurricane 01 cheers when; the wreath-crowne- d

banner, with portrait of ell

on it, was j borne along

element, to which he gave the name
coromum. , Neither Ramsay nor any

ginni, of Helena, to 'fill' the vacancy.
The Governor gives as Iris reason

his opinion that the appointment ofClark; by the Lieutenant-Governo- r,

was tainted by collusion and. fraud
PLEASANT POINT NOTES. other chemist has yet been able to iso-

late this body. Nevertheless, an Ital
ian spectroscoptst has discovered thePleasant 'Point. May 18. Mrs. Judith

also will see the point. A word to the
wise is sufficient.
ORBdON STATE EQUAL SUF-

FER AGE ASSOCIATION.
Abigail Scott 'Duniway. president.

Ada Cornish Hertsche, correspond-
ing secretary.

'Mrs. M.; C. Athey, assistant secre-
tary. ';
; Mrs. H.I W. Coe, treasurer.:

The dispatches are practically the same,
that to Mr. Clark reading: "I havlall went to Portland Thursday to at lines of coronium in the gases thrown

out from the crater of Vesuvius. This
has encouraged physicians to search
for this pearl of all gases, present, past.

this day disregardecFand revoked, your
appointment as United States Senator!'
madei'by Governor Spriggs on the irlj.
instant, as being tainted with collusioiiand future. But this is not all. At

lcadilly. presi- - and fraud, and have this dav appointedAnnice F. Jeffreys, vice1
dent-at-larg- e.

WAYS OF TURKISH CENSORS,
It is w-e-ll for those having business

with the Turks to have a good under-
standing of the laws arid regulations in
force in the sultan's domain if they
would avoid trouble. An honest Ger-
man merchant met with a sad advent-
ure a few weeks ago on account of
something which he had not dreamed
oi violating the laws of the Turkish
censor. The German was in the porce-
lain business and the only thing that
he ever thought of writing was entries
in his ledger. But be got an order
tfrom a Turkish merchant for 25.000
coffee cups, and he filled ,it. and
straightway he became a violator of
literary laws, lie had packed up the
coffee cups in old German newspapers,
and that settled it. The Turkish cen-
sor seized the whole shipment. He in-

sisted on reading each: newspaper, and

the same time other physicists have
had their attention directed to other
lines , of spectrum and announce that

Hon. Martin Maginnis United States
Senator to fill Ihe' vacancy' taused by

tend the Adventist camp-meetin- g and
to visit- relatives.

M. H. Dexter went to Jefferson on
Thursday.

James Burdett expects to start tc
Cape Nome this week.

Levi Hcrren had a fine clip of wool
this season,

A certain conductor on the Southern
Pacific railroad is liable to be reported
for incivility to ladies at the Reform
School station lately.

there will next be discovered two new-- CHIPS, your resignation. , j
metals that exist in the sun. They Those to frrye and Chandler are ofhave given these elements by anticipa the same tenor, notifying them. of hii

THE NEWS RECEIVED.
London. fMay 18, 9:45 p. m.- - A dis-

patch of the Associated Press announc-
ing the relief of fMafekingj, was posted
outside the Mansion House, and the

- news rapidly spread. - A large crowd
assembled and at this hour the streets
are resounding with cheers. The war

action. Ihe Governor also sent a
formal protest to Chandler, detailing

Yofkrode I see they have a new
cure for rheumatism."5 Tbev roast the
patient. - . - '

Towson My wife must think I have
it.- - Baltimore American.

his reasons. He has issued an uurn
letter? to the people of the state, deny

WANT OREGON ROSES.-- office at 9 o'clock announced that nij incr anv knowledge ot th rnntmni,t'ij t - - -

ed step when he kit Montana for Cali--very well,
of a few

; Mrs. Peck You know
Henry, that I'm a woman forma. He says he went to Ca'lifnLonly alter lie, had become convinced

news had been received, and at ):-4- the
LordyMayor, A. J. Newton, in his of-

ficial f robes-- . of office, announced the
joyful news to the crowd outside. The
masses of people outside the Mansion
House soon grew to such dimensions

tnat mere was neither intention nor

tion tne names of 'auronum and "ne-bul--

"The position occupied by these
bodies in the atmospheric layers of the
sun leads these scientists to' think that
they are lighter than hydrogen.

'For chemists this discovery will be
a veritable revolution. In fact, it will
destroy Proust's hypothesis. which
states that all the molecular weights
of bodies are whole multiplies of that
of hydrogen. 'However, as no trace of
either aurorium or nebulum has yet
been found on the earth, the existence
of these elements is yet far from con-
clusive demonstration."

Request to Send Samples to a Lady at
'Wilmington, Delaware. Will

Be Complied With.
nia a the request ol Thomas R. Hindsl'
to look into the title of some mining
property in which Miles Finlen'wa''

words. 1

Henry True, my dear, but the few
are shamefully overworked. Chicago
'NV?ws. ' '

danger of smuggling insults to the sul-
tan or his harem into the country of

nterested. He owed Finlen Sjooo anrlthe prophet was the shipment released.

oh ott don t find manv men as WoniH u ,ni;P,i i .
Now the German is wondering

whether, if he packs Ms next shipment good natured as Silas. LPtsim straw, tne lurkish censor will hold
it as being a reilection on his mental
furniture. '

.Hiram-fN- o. .indeed! I never heard .V, sha provc b m fon,,uc ; hVhim say a hard word about nobody future," he concluded, ' that I was nJ
Pnck

RUGGED TH-ROW- I O UT DO O R

of wrong."
Miles Finlen is one of the Democrats

in the Legislature who voted against
Clark. Martin Maginnis was a delegate
in Congress for the territory when
Montana became a state.

EXERCISES.

i that the police were compelled to di-- j
I vert all traffic, omnibuses;! etc., through

"the side streets. . j ? j

I Special editions of thej newspapers;
appeared and the tickets announced;

1 the news in all public resorts. ' In ihoi
West End leading thoroughfares were!
impeded by the constant stream of the;
populace, cheering themselves hoarse!
and singing -- God' Save) the Queen"
and 'Soldiers of the Queen." The en-- -
thusiasmv as this dispatch is sent. al--

ready promises to outrival even the;
scenes which followed the relief o
Ladysmith. j j

The dispatch of the Associated Press j
containing the news of the relief ni
t he Jong besieged place, was sent to theHouses of Parliament, where it create j
great excitement. i

Si mormon Blehopt' Pills I wo wer so jrem by the leaders ol uic MormoaCnuwck a- -i Ucir k.a iuMU.y cures Ue xnst casn in uld and yuan? arising lrHu tHccuofKU-aU-e- , dttuoo. . or Our LOSt ManhOOD, lm- -
pctency, Lost Powar, Night-Los- s, Spermatorrhoea Insomnia, PainLniSaf& EV' ?.'. --mlnal. Emissions, lorn Back, nervous Ow

. Lord Roberts is a striking instance
of what an active life the open air will
do for a man. As a youth he was ex

From Daily Statesman. May ig.)
The Statesman yesterday received the

following letter from W. S. Jackson,
editor of the East Oregonian. of Pen-
dleton:

"I observe that you are to have a
'Rose Show' in Salem. I know it will
be a success; I have a cousin in Wil-
mington, Delaware, whom I visited in
Jemiary. I happened to speak of Ore-
gon roses and stated that I had seen
roses as big as saucers. She doubted it.
I wish you to help mc prove it. Can
you not secure two or three very large
roses and have them prepared or pack-
ed in such a way that they can be sent
to Delaware by express? If you can.
do so. and I will pay the expense.
Prepay the expressage and send them
to .Mrs. Marion Ellegood. not Penn-
sylvania Avenue. Wilmington, Dela-
ware. Send me the bill J for roses ,and
expressage and I will remit at once, and
also write the lady. Let me know
MiTMclhing about the roses, the names
of them, who grew them, etc., and I
will so write her and also make men-
tion in the East Oregonian of the Wil- -

vows Twitoninz o EIOII09. ue uwciuLe. m - m louhUt vi.'uc au4 to tremely delicate and had to take . lar OREGON UNIVERSITY LOSTLuk.ui. m cure n m iui, J .Vjia xura sauU. uiKleveiurxd
sri trantee. to CMro more than his share of gruel and,physK tne own ana ncrre ctiiers. yx- -

.Bejrtiiutded, wait luui. CiicuUn fee. Ad dreso Bishoa Remedy Co., Ban rrac ' ic. Yet today "forty-on- e years in In
dia." he is as hale .as possible, and has THE DFjRATG IN SEATTLE WOX

BY WASHINGTON.FOR SALE BY D. J. FRY, DRUGGIST. SALEM, OR. tew. equals the army at lemon cut
ting, tent-peggin- g; and other kindred
sports. Some one pointed out theMOTT'SSTEYN IN 'PRETORIA. PENNYROYAL PILLS other day; that if present measurements
had been enforced in' his early days

They overcome Weak
ness. Irregularity and
omissions, increase vig-
or, and banish "pains

Pretoria. May 17. President Steyri

Government Ownership of Railroads
'Discussed by the Two Teams

of Debaters.

SEATTLE, Wash.. .May 18-- Tlie

University of Washington tonight nam-
ed ai decision over the University njf
Oregon in the lebating contest. The

om iKODerts. who is a very, small man,
would have been debarred from enterti!iru nere last nignt. j

ARE AT WAR. ing the army.
of menstruation." They are LIFE SAVlilSS" to girls atwomanhood, aiding- - development of organs and body. Noknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do barm lifebecomes a pleasure. ttl.OO IKU JJOX 11 IT MAIL. Soldby drusrarist. dp.. iiOTT'8 CHEMICAL CO., ClevelanA Ohlo.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CjBLE STATISTICS.Washington Democrats Find Discon; question debated was. "Resolved thajt
V: in the State Convention. Government ownership and oneratioiilamivue vauey s capacity in this 'con-

nection. 1 hope this trust will not jrive of railroads is the best solution of tlie
railroad problem." The Warrington

The cost of constructing a cable
is about ooq per mile, and the

amount ' invested in stibfnarine lines
J you too much trouble.".nimanc, usn.. Alav IX At ti

o'clock tonight all effort 4 'to patch up' University had the affirmative.
1,he request of the East Oregonian

cditior will be complied with, the ladi men " at Preseni is upward of $200,000,000.judgment and! good sense asAPPEAL TO VOTERSpeace oetween tne warring contest
POLITICAL NOTES.Similaj- - testimony has come, unsolic-

ited. Ironv eajch succeeding Governor
ing ociegations iron King county. tithe state Democratic convention, which

State officers are to be voted for thispt .Wyoming tmd from all the highest

ue vaiue or tne land line is. ot course,
much greater in the aggregate. . The
largest company in America has alone
a capital (of $125,000,000. pays salaries.
anl last yea,r carried over 60.000.000
messages, These fieures are inadeciuate

THE EQUAL SUFFRAGISTS ISSUE
meets here tomorrow, j have failed
This contest is by long odds the sen-
sational feature of the convention.

uiuLiais anci euueators ot Dmn sexes

; managing the 'Rose Show having kind-- 1
ly ofTered their asistance and excellent

I samples of Oregon roses will be snipped
. East. There was no reason to doubt
1 Mr.i Jackson's word, by his Eastern
' relative, as the fact of his being a jour-- :
nalist should have been sufficient guar- -
anty of his truthfulness.

year in North Dakota, now a Repub-
licana state, and the conditions underand ail parties!AH OPEN ADDRESS. which their Populist opponents (thereThe very leading men and women; of but they serve to show that telegraphsWILL BE ARRESTED. torm one ot the world 5 greatest bustThey Call Attention to the Prndingr ness interests.

are more Jt'opunsts man democrats itn
Nortlk Dakota) are to make the fight
does not give much promise of suc-
cess, i The regular Populists are to hold
their tatc convention for the nomina- -
Imn n( ronrliHiioc in fZrmA tTt.,

Colorado, another state where wonien
vote, have issued circulars, saying: "We
believe the greatest good to the home,
the state and the Nation is best - ad-
vanced through the operation of wo-
man suffrage. The evils predicted have

San Francisco. Cal.k May 18. War4
rant were issued tonight, for the ar- -
rest of 'Mrs. Nellie Craven. lustirr nt

Constitutional Amendment, andj MI LLIO NS O'F FLIES
i r SETTLED ON BOARD ONE ROSE.

Ask That It Be Voted For,
ence of the Mola-5C- s

the Peace Simpson, jl T3li,r
The first two were indictedP by' thd TllK2
orir.vi t- - : i btean

Twas out a rose, a bright, fresh thing, Jujy l9th. and the Democratic conven-I-ragra- nt

and 4eautuul as day tion will be held at the same place andAnd m its heart were, thoughts of spring, time. The Middle-of-the-Roa- d Popu-- "

tut Heil.p '- - jij.iui ivijinj, aim inc-.-ane- T The equal suflragi.sts of Oregon have
A rather curious story is related by kji iduu wntrrc uiouiii aim oirus nave hsts are to holrt 3 r val rrm.-- tissued the following address to the

with subornation of perjury in con-
nection with the FairfCraven case
Their bail was fixed at $10,000 each.

not come to pass. Itie benefits claim-
ed tor it have been secured, or are inprocess of development. A very large
proportion of Colorado women have
conscientiously accepted their respon-
sibility as citizens." This statement
was made in 1896. m answer to the
misstatements of an anonymous "anti "

June26th for the nomination of a statevoters:fine otticers or the trerman steamshi
j Gut Heil. which arrived in port la ticket also.L.ttle. Johnny wan. td his mother to

give him laughing gas before she whip-
ped him so he could laugh instead of

Sundayi with a cargo of 750.000 gallon To the Voters ot All i'piiiicat Parties
oi the State of Oregon and to You.WILL BE RECEIVED. In 1896 the Prohibition Presidential

nominations were made on M ?th! "l molasses trom Havana. Cuba. 01
phenomenon off Cape Henry, when 11 the Republican nominations on June

. ir. Greeting: ,
The many adherents of the equal sufWashington. iMay 18. At the cabinet

cry.
r A pretty good idea, that.

At Bed Time
a correspondent of the Eastern press,
and was signed by the Governor, ex- -

I vessel was about 200 miles from th 18th. the Social ISt nnminatinnc nnmeeting today, the question oi the re
j Delaware Breakwater. lulv Jtll. the Demnfrt'.y -governor. jovern0r-elee- t ITnltPt

irage movement, lor which a constitu-
tional amendment is now pending, haveception ot the Boer envoy was disctiss- -

The ' phenomenon was a remarkab! I take a pleasant herh drink, the next on July ioth. the Populist, nominationsri ji is understood they probably will
be presented to the Prcsidni by the descent of flies on the steamship, which"t .. .. morn.ng .1 teei ongnt ana my com- - on Jtriy 24th and the Gold Demorrarv

states Senators and rs, Rep-
resentatives and inCongress, the Chief lusti .piexion is oetter. m doctor says; neany orove tne crew distracted lor nominations on September Thli

neid tneir peace lor many months, lest
they might embarrass you in some way
concerning the partisan and per-
sonal conflicts in which you have been

jriiriarjr ui aiaie. i nej! wiu ic re- -
the remainder of the vovaee. Th it acts gently on the stomach, liver vear there i c:,i:,. "Jcqvel with every courtesy, but only as ciatc Justice 0 the Si'preme Court, the - - " nv hnii.idlJ3l I til I 1 1 d 1 '4and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxapresence of the flies was accounted for there are to be two Populist National .presidents ot colleger and universitiesby the vast amount of molasses in the sining witn each- - other tor the mas

a TV . . . conventions. - jtne presidents ol? woman s clnh tli tive. It is made form herbs and
is prepared as easily as tea. It is

private cmreps, and not in any diplb
matic capacity. j

.. r j

IN THE SENATE.
big tanks of the Gut Heil. icry. out, now, tnat your nominations

are all . made and your plans adjusted rcalled Lane s Medicine. .All drugneaus ot educational, religious andphilanthropic institutions and by lead In other men we faults ran env.Thousands of the pests were brough
tV Philadelphia. Second Officer llein pi sis sen it at 25c. and 50c. Lane s:or your various campaigns, we desire

t tf , And blame the mote that dim theiring society women throughout the Family Medicine moves the bowels10 piace uciorc you our pica lor ourrich said that the flies came out fromWiashington. May iS. Nearly the cn- - state. ;,,-''"..!- '
eich day. If you cannot get it, send Farh i5.fi!. it - ,IA soeck and emu 1 finliire oay m tne senate was devoted loi the land in a dense cloud suggestive of From Idaho, where women have been for a free sample. . Address. Orator I tC c W I " 1 r t r Ioone of; the plagues of Egypt and set voters since 1896. have' come to usmany testimonials, also unsoliriiiH

the pneumatic tube system service in;
the postoftice appropnatinn bill. The'
debate a times was sharp and almos

i.iiiuuunaru, i --c ixuy . ix. x, 5.tied down on the craft in a solid mas
ourjown stronger errors blind.

;f
" Gay. '

own enfrancnisement. We feel that
yon cannot justly or honestly deprive
us of our voice r1n the administration
of the affairs of the government, since
we are taxed fo maintain its laws, to
which, equally with yourselves, we are
held amenable. As we provide for the
government all its soldiers at the rUt

from stem to stern.
TI...J ! HAVE COMPETITION. The bar A correspondent asks the Roman noiiicy were onunary nies. Sticn as

highly indorsing the movement, signed
by men and women of unimpeachable
integrity and standina: amom? whnm

personal. Senator .Morgan mtrodnced
a resolution to investigate the Panama tation for 1900. The weight of authorvalval company, and m a speech he

are oer the Virginia peninsula jn
great number at this season. No ex-
planation was given of their long flight

bers ot the Capital City are again
obliged to compete with an unwelcome
Competitor. He is unwelcome to localbarbers because he has located in this

severely criticized that company. are Chief Justice I. N. Sullivan. Asso-
ciate Justices Huston and Quarles. H.

ity sejem.s to favor MDCD. although
the form .MDOCCC has its supporters.
Still 9 briefer form would be MCM,of our lives, and. when vou call our E. McElroy. of the State X o r in a I

to tueivcssei otner than that they de
tected ihe odor of the molasses. Phil sons to battle, we bid them Gods'need. city, cut prices and will conduct hisSchool:' William Balderston. editor of snop on Sundays. As a conseanence Sorte people learn enouJh in sixaaeipnia limes. even though our hearts be breaking,

we surely perform duties eaual with the Idaho Statesman, and a ereat manv the rules that have been observed for..1 " - j weeks foreign travel to bore others fora number of months past will not beyours in the maintenance of govern omer prominent men. as well as the
very prominent women who lead in

a-- lifetime. 'Buffalo Times.NEW ELEMENTS OF THErSUN longer regarded by the majority ofment. ;

In respectfully- - demandincr vnur af snops. orne ot tne smaller shops.Two of Them " Discovered on Earth KIR FENCE POST, coated withfirmative votes upon a question we are
not permitted to decide for ourselves.

I wo Others Not Yet Found Here.
.. " oiivvicil uy Hie Cut
in prices for shaving, which has' been

we are not asking for the adoption of reduced to 10 cents by the newcomer. ..Carbolineum Avenarius..
Will out wmr OeAr it lm m n1ial

The. announcement was first made by

society; education and philanthropy.
Everybody knovrs that the enfran-

chisement of the women of all the
states is coming; that it is inevitable.
Oregon, today, is the,only state where
an equal suffrage amendment is pend-
ing. She. and she alone, is in a posi-
tion to lead the van of progress in thisimportant movement in this dawn of

any partisan issue of any untried ex

. ; A SYMPATHETIC STRIKE.
St. Louis, Mo., May 19J At a meet-

ing of too heads of labor onions, called
last night, it was resolved to recom-jnen- d

to the controlling central bodies,
that a sympathetic strike be inaugurat-
ed today of all the labor unions in St.
Louis.

THREE CENTS A MILE.
Portland. Or.. May i The Northern

PacificTailroad today announced that,
beginning July 1st. passenger rates inOregon and 'Washington I will be reouced from four to three-cent- s per mile.

AFTER (MANY YEARS
AVashington, CMay ia For the first

r.ornnan tnat certain, bright periment.'
nave met tne cut and have increasedtheir facilities for handling the trade.While the large shops have not cut theprice for shaving, it is understood they

Directly to the east of us are four
Remedy Against Chicken Lice.It application to th lnwle walls of poul- -

lines in the solar spectrum indicated
the presence in the sun of a hitherto
unknown gas which he t proposed to

sovereign states, in which the women
are enjoying the free use of the ballot. ii,i lunuuct meir snops on Sundays.can nelmm. says the Literary Digest. the2 new century.. Let her voters Iol he citizens of Wvomtnc. the ninnppr im oarDers an dislike to make any re--

iwum win x- --

terminate all LICK. .

Itwiults: Healthy Chickens Plenty es.Write for circular and prices uid men- -j
' - tlon this paper.
R. M. WADE A CO.. Agents.

SALEM. OKEGO.V.

state of this great movement, have fromin iej3 ivamsay isoiatea tnis gas. "Hutat the same time." says Cosmos, ab
the.rMdiity by marking their , ballots duction and to depart from their hoursfor the equal suffrage amend-- ! of labor to which they have becometime to time during the past to vearstracting an article iin Prometheus announced, over their own sioTiatnr. mini. ic ia go into imperishable' accustomed, but are obliged to do sothrough the press, her Legislatures"Lockycr found in the spectrum of the

corona other colored lines which he WANTED. TO BUY A FEW DUTiu3iijr mc nrsi state ot the l'actfici on account ot competition.
Coast to n!ar ih in:. r i rher Governors. ; Senators. rlrrnnattributed to the presence of another Judges, Representatives and chief edu- - A Thousand Ton-gues- .upon the brows of the mothers of thesoldiers and statesmen. HBy thi act of

ow aJuo tome yearling and
for which the highest market

price will t paid. Thomas-Wa- tt

Co.. .Salem. j
''--

caiors, tnat good and only good has - Could not express the ra-ptur-e of
Annie E Springer, of 1125 Howardaccrued to the peopie and the state

from . the enfranchisement of
that Dr. King's New Discovery for P?US WANTED- .- wish to con- -They have often publicly challenged

the anonymous writers from other

iUMice yon win place Oregon in. a po-
sition where she will advertise her own
greaitness and thus enhance your pros-
perity without cost to yourselves '

It is related of th Ket Whittierthat upon being asked his opinion of

tract for 2500 bushels of ItalianConsumption had completely curedStates, who hat misrenresenrft . tli her of a hackmg cough that for many prunes. For particulars see Jvrausse
Bros., Salem, Or. N. Welch. S:8-2- t.

RARE 'BARGAIN. The best stock

facts, to find two men or women in all
Wyoming who will assert, - over their

years iai tnade life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
ber no Mo: bat she av of 1m Knvalown names and addresses, that " equal or dairy ranch ti Linn county, 700Cure 'It soon removed, the oain insunxage nas produced any bad results acres,. very cheap. R. Shelton. Scio,t is neet.ess to say that no sach nnnn. my chest and I can now Jeep sound-
ly, somehimr I can scarcely remeiritie'r' ''JI M . Oregon. r c:i-4tw- i.

HiMiic swic 01 existence, he replied
by qnoting from an epitaph he had
read; somewhere:

Here lie I. Michael Anglerod
Hae mercy on my . soul. Lord God,As I would do, were I Lord God
And you were Michael Anglerodj
It was the aot sicmifi-a- n f i vr- -

iv in tid .m rtfppnuea.
"UOvernor CamobelL who was in of.FeLtt Bilious and Kcrvcus Disorders: Sick

m l.cadacpQ, Constipation, iVcalr Stomach,niaostlon, Disordered Liver, smd
fice when the law was Dassed in iRfVi

doing: before. I feel like sounding :?s
praises throughout the Universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. Kincn Hotel Santlamsaidj: in his message to the Legislature

two years later: "It is simple iustieeInzstxra Blood New Discovery ior anv trohle of the- " ' v . At Detroit. Ore coni Now open for
Summer Tourists. New House, newlyThroaty Chest or Lungs. - Price soc.

and $f.oa Trial hottlea free at fR
to say that the. women, entering for the
first time upon their new and untried

epitaph that appealed to
.

the solons
, ,1119

of
the - Legislature who v submitted theequal suffrage amendment for which
we .aslc your vote. We believe you

furnished first-cla- ss i accommodations,
uties have conducted themselves in STONE'S Drug Stores; every bottle price from $1.00 to $1.50 per day.

iranteea.very respect with as much tact, sound U. Jacobs, Proprietor.


